Updates from eBay Partner Network

Hello

We recently updated our eBay Partner Network Agreement (“Network Agreement”), which will be effective as of June 10, 2022.

The update adds clarifying language to the following sections:

- VI. Privacy and Data - Section F Audience Sharing has changed. If you participate in audience sharing, you must update your audience/user lists (“Audience Segments”) at least every seven days with information provided by EPN or its authorized third-party and delete all previous versions of the Audience Segments immediately upon receipt of such update information. Prior, the necessary update was needed daily. Click here for context.

- XIII. Miscellaneous - Section E for Force Majeure has been added. EPN shall not be liable for any delay in performing or failure to perform its obligations hereunder, or for suspension or termination of services under this Agreement, to the extent that and for so long as the delay, failure, suspension, or termination results from or is necessitated by any act, event, non-happening, omission or accident beyond its reasonable control (a “Force Majeure Event”). Read the entire section here.

- Global Rate Card - Force Majeure section has been added. EPN may modify your specific pricing, earning caps, and any other compensation terms at any time by providing three (3) days’ notice to you. Should a Force Majeure Event affect the Rate Card applicable to You, EPN may modify your specific pricing, earning caps, and any other compensation terms effective immediately without providing you advance notice. Read the entire section here.

The updated Network Agreement is only available in English at present. Translated versions will be available at a later date.

We appreciate your continued partnership. Please contact us if you have any questions about the Network Agreement update.

The eBay Partner Network team